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The poem given Udw ha. Icn recited f,,,e ,Mr I,,nc(1,n '' Mr Grco'--
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lir Mr. Munich. l.r..r Ia, ....u.nn i.. President nt once telegraphed Orrelr tin?

i'liitadclidila, where it received Vk illi upon which lie would propose to
shoutvnnd pplaujr0 fr by verse;

BY

Cliecr! cheer, for our heroos'
Not Ibow who wir stan;

Kot thoc nho wear ragr,
And Inirlets and bnr;

We know tbujr are gallant,
And hoiuir ihrtn, too,

Vq nrajjslV maintaining
Thclted, Wllteand blue.

But chtvrs foe or mtldWrr.
itonb. wtiHkltrd niiil Lrowii;

The iniu ihn uikk heroes
Ami ak ihi reuoijv

UniiH-lS-- untiring.
Intrvirfil and true,

Tlic liiiNark.iMirroundlng
Tlw Uwl. White and Blue.

Our patriot olilier !

Wlii-- Trcou aro".
And rrrlotai onti olilldrcn

Aioatlcd her a f;Whi Anaroky llircalmed
Aad Order ullhdiuw,

TIit rallied to rnue
The lte.1. While nd Itluc!

rpholillng our banner,
Oa ur a Crld.

Tim iloiHa of the traitor
They tallUutly iyflli-J- :

And, wuru kllh thecoulUct.
Found vlfroraatw,

Wli-r- Vktory prwtol
The ilvd, Wblte and Uluc!

Yet lord ones bavi fullwi
And slid ultra tbey rlcep,

AKirroulu- - Nttlon
3ill silently weep:

And SprlogV falret tttmers.
In gratitude, Hrc',

O'tr tlioe wbo have eherMjcd
The Kid, White and lilue!

Hut. glory Immortal
U waiting them now;

Aud chapicts unfading
tihall bind en-r- brow,

Whea called by Iho trumpet,
At Times grvat revirw.

They staud. whodefendfd
The lied. White and IJlue!
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I Union. This proportion wa laid be
'

i

was t;rni
mnkc piutc, ti)wlt: Full nml complete
rrtorat!on or tlio Tulon. in nil lis terriln
rial Integrity; tlic almndonmcntof slavtrjr
in llio tecctleil rflnti-j- , unJcr conJItlon
wlitcli 1ionti1, wlillo rwpocting property
rlplit of oil IojaI men, afford nmplc wen-ril- y

Hjralnst nnotlicr wmi ohllw lntrrct!i
of ilavcry. After cinMernhlc corrwpontl-tu- .

tlic prtirt conclnilrtl to rcler tlic

t1k!c nwitcr buck to both Government
for recorxMerntinn.

Ttc 7Yfj' Waiinp'.on fpccinl tays
llnnler Oflfwl to Ik relievol, only o npot
to enib.irru Con. Wrlslit In his purniit of
tin enemy. Xo Mcvmliy for it lion ever.
n the puwult of the cnfiny 1 lieinj; car- -
rktl on by (roopj undr Genj. W'riglit ami

Ilonler. with prfnt vfor.
Wii'htoglnn fpecl.il mvj Col. Jncquer oj

the .1.1 III. Vol, and Ktrk. by
pfrmUlonof tl l'reldent. rcct tilly vldl.

I cd .'rlT Dark at ICicbinond, and had nn
Interview nhli Mm on tlic ln(c of tlw
omintry. Tlic ill patch rayr that they were
kindly treated Of conre nothing ol the
roulu of the Interview arc dlvulgi-d- .

Tribune IlMd(tMr!cri'!ipatrli of the
lftti. rayf ilcMrtiri njKirt that nbelj In-

tended to lnnkc an attack the day before
but Irom rome cauw it was defercd. Do-rle- ri

urc continually comini; Into our
line. Only a few rtragjxlln rebel are
on thl ld ol tl.o Uuppuliaiimit'k. The
rebvl e juceit-du- l in reuchiiip .Sinnnton
vritli tlic jrenter part ol their plunder. A
dispatch to the 7&MNriayi a new moiuter
uorter Iim been InlroJcccd, and tliruw
io' helU into lVlerflitirt,'.

Kew York, 21 t. The rebel ofllccrg

luvc bn placcJ In buildings at Cum-mine'- s

I'olnt. Charleston is bcln,r furi-

ously rhellcil. Sumter has been suUJecteil
to a very heavy fire from Morris Island.
All Ihe troops have returned from the re-

cent expedition. Itcfugec report that the
Unloo prisoners in Charleston ore treated
horrlbry.

The lltrolJ'i special says th" Secrelary
of State ha delertnlnol to make a formal

OREGON jJnnanJ upon the llrltlnh Government for
Itlio snrreoder of Smmes, thas requiring

ro tku siUiTtxx. of nlwml law that she hut exacted from
! all other nailnni.

Monday' Dispatch. j Kansas City, Mlssoorl, 22d While
St. Joseph. JlUwurl. 'Joih.-G- en. Tifk, Captain Mow, with o iletacbnwnt or the

cornmaiidintr the Department of Nortkrn 2d Colorado, was scouting ner Frwlerlcks- -

Mioourl. iuued ao uppeal for 5,000 men. ' I or.'. Clav Count v. he came unon about 300
each with a horse and such arms and om- -' bmhwhackcri. The rebels wore faded uni- -

woitlon as ihey may have, to rally fur the, forms and comctly replle.1 to challenges
protection of their lives and properly, and 0r our men. Their force Immediately
for the Kcnetal extermination of bu.h- - charged upon our forces, and ft bloody lit- -

miacKtrsin jsortuwcsiern Missouri. Jle'Ue fight ensued. Our men were finally

rj mo vmergency is so great mat tic forced to retire.
cannot wait until details ore made by 260 men pursiu-- the guerrillas

' ",0
,omr r

United States authorities, or troops trans- - rection of Knoxvllle. uutll they featured
ferred from oilier districts; that lojal chl-- , into small bands to the brink.
muj are being murdered, and their proper-- 1 Wahiogton. i'lst. --The PtpublUan
tytrlvcnto the flames; that hundreds of

'

MJI tlC Goternment has received a
widows ond orphans are flying to the mill-- j dispatch from Sherman, this morning, on-lr- y

po.t, for safely; that harvests j nouncing that the enemy nnsaulted the
are going to waste, and huodreds of Uu- - Hoes three times vesterdav. ond

dally pleadlog at Lis headquarters were repulsed each time, with loss to
for protection, which he is unable to give us. Most of our men fought (rem buhlr,
in consequence of tbe small force under hi i earthworks. It Is nported the 'ol
commaoj. Lamp or rrndexvous for tins lowing dispatch lias tn received from
purrs Lnve been eetablUbed at Chilli-- Averill, dated near Winchester the 20th:
wthc ond SI. Joseph. Hrtckiurldge divided his force nt llarrr- -

Kvw York, 21st Dispalcliei from Ni-- , ville, tending Early to AVitichester, nml

ogra say an interview lias taken uuing tiie oilier Uiruioa towards Mill- -

place between Clay, Thompson, llolcomb, wood, I ottackoj aud defeated Eurly to- -

who claim to becomnussloncra from the . ay, in frout of Wlnobestcr, killing and
rebel Government to seek terms of peaw

' wonndlog over 300 ofllcers and mtn, cup-an- d

Mr. Greely, oho Is authorirwd by the ituilng four cannon, severol hundreil small
President to act in the matter. Commit-- ' onus and about 200 prUoners.

piopoaed a rotorati&o of lli J ly I lo our hands severely wounded, lleb-Unio- n

this basis: Ut, All mgrou.el low iuofficcio heavy. Prisoners report
that luve actually been freed by the wor, the force to have been C.000.

to be wmred in sueli 2d, All ne- - Rejiortt of Stautou'a resignation preva-grt- t

noV.lield as slari-t- , lb fuIu wi; 3.1. leot toJ ay, but probabUi fulte. 'i'he
The war debt tof parties to be paid ' IdulpJiia Eaqiuitr ) Cul. Jacques ro-b-

the United States; 4th, State Rights jparts tliat our prisoner nt Rich-uoo- d are
o bertcon'xed lu the rttoostraetlon'ofj sow cacluliy cared for. ... --

HnfTalo. (N. Y ) Ulst.-- Thc cnrreoiid.
encc between llolcontb and (Ireely, nt x

1'iills, has licon furnlhed for publica-

tion. Thilr first letter njked for protec-

tion from the President or Secretary of

War, In order that they might visit Wash-Ingto-

Grccly replied, under date or the

17th, ns follows: Gents. 1 nm Informed

that you are duly accrcdllid from Rich-

mond as henrrrs of propo)tlon, looking
In the nlabllshmcnt of peacl,, that yon de-si-

to visit Washlrgton In the fulflllnunt
of your mission. If my Information be
subilnntlnlly correct. I am milliorlj.--d by
Ihe President to tender you his sure con-due- l

on Journey,
Thry reply, under date of the 18th: The

safe conduct tendered us by the I'lO'Mont,
we regret to say, was tinder n mts.ippre-hcii'io- n

or the fuel'. W'e have not been

accredited to htm from lltchmm-- 1, ns bear
ers of proportions lookinj? to the eslub-lishme-

of peace. We ore, however In

the confidential employ of our Government,
aud nrc entirely famllltar with lis wishes

nnd opinions on the subject. W feel au-

thorized to declare that if the circum-

stances dicloed in this corrcpoudence.
were communicated to Richmond, we, or
others, would be nt once Invested wllh au-

thority to which your Idler with n

o'gnfden

I'llMnirg.

the hastening of consummation' Si.intNo Simi.k or UutKr. hsr
Mmuclilobi) and n termination n of gentleman culling up.

the earliest possible moment oftheca
lamltlcs of war. Grccly then referred to
Ihe President, soliciting Inslruetlons, which

were furnished:
Executive Mansion July Ifith, 1804.

To whom it may concern: Any propoiitlnn
restoration luiegrt- - yes." ask, you

whole Union nbandonniint1 in will!" Cuilomcr.'-U-

wlrli such luck."
thority Ihut can control arms now nt war
againt the Untteil Slates, will be received

considered by the Executive Govern-

ment of the Slates and be
liberal terms, on nubitnntfiil collat-

eral points, bearer or bearers thcrof,
shall have safo conduct both

Stcmd, AiiiiuiaU I.iNcni.y,

New 22d. Wo have well

report, that the rebels have evacua-

ted Atlanta.
Iulsvllle 22.1. Xailiville

fiiion suys: llecatur was occupied by our
forren on 18th, thus cutting off oil

communications with South Carolina, ex-

cept by way Marlon. Deserters come
Into our lines In great number since we
crossed the Chnltahoochle.

Jnihjsk Titouui.nn. U'c clip
following extract front Daily Ortgontc,n
oftho2Cth:

Jonns C'nKKK, Jul; H,
I'niroi: Okkooxun' :

Iiit Friday new reached Hut place of

Major Richards, wllh
,rrivul ' ' of Jndians, about

In thedl-!1- -
,n"" f,om ,,cr0 ou U,a l,aft

Union
looists

that

I

I

pa

freedom;

PJitb
both

your

refers,

York

'rK

little

Gen.

ureeir.npj that nn Englishman,
who was ranching nock, iieur that ploco,
hsd been kllJ by them about .I0
horses owl mules, and 15 head of cattle
driven oJ,

Oo 'junday, twenty-on- e men equip-!- '
and leil by Jordan, left hero to

and punUh thu Indians,
two days' travel in u course,
at a distance q( about 80 miles, the Indians
were overtaken. They were supposed to
number from .100 to 400, largo and unsll.

The immediately ultitcktd Iheni

IMMI MlltMIIIIT fVIS (ft!!
wounded in ihe hand, O Kistnmn was

slightly wounded in the thigh then

retreat, und the little band was

closely pursued miles, by
Indlvts. Seven of the Indians,

mpj)'jd to bee'ti killed, and one

Mr Jordan' was
bijt tho parly We're to clo.'tty

that they forced to leu re Mr.
Jordad's bialy. The Iodiaui'are'eoppoted

Piults, ' ' '

kmmmmummMumm
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llr.t.ow we give the inre prpnonneeil by

"Frttiis," n Grecian nuthor if olden tllm'.

upon a rck-1- . Fesius must have been n

fanatical, black Abolitionist:

"My country, II n wretch should ever

arise out ol thy counttcM tout, who would

curtail thy freedom, dim thy glory
he lives may all earth's peop'c curse liltn

for of all Imst thou ht blesilng
And if one exist nhg would not arlje for

llbcilj. be ac too cursed living, anduhiu
dead let lil in be buried downward with hi

fare looking to hell, and o'er his cowanVn

the lure skulks bis form. 1 would

have htm wrought Into n living wlre

which bcaltn out mko'
k for the world tln.it 'mcll him

Inch by Inch In

Ilin Gr.Mi. The guns for Ihe defence of
Ihe Columbia lllxrr, sayn the Oirwltn.
have arrived. The larget conM'uf two

Coliimbladi, lfi feet lung, i l'wt In

diameter nt the bull, taprng down to
Inches nt the mnrrlc. The welgitt' of"tbi- -
largest I 4?,4:i'J IIk., nudronccurately hate
they lieen llidhed, tlitrrr Is not f,0 His dlfler-ene- c

In (heir wclgnt. They were cast In Ihe

celebrated Pitt foundry. u P.
Two oilier pins ealMiro 'came ut

the raine lime' wllh a very large tupply 1

orduaiico
-

view to 'hmVi

desired, picture a worthy
ot

overtake

on an "expert" hatter. This dialogue give
the point of ;" Cttttomer,
"A slight mourning hat-ban- If you
ILlltr. "What relation, Sir t" Cinlomtr

"Wife's uncle, Sir." llMtr. "Favor!
lie uncle, Sir?" Cwtamtr. "Um-wel- l,

embracing Pence, the lklltr. "May I Sir. ore
ty of the and mentioned the
of slaviry, which comes by and Untie t (to his assistant, britk

and
United will met

by and
and

ways.

authen-

ticated

Saturdays

the

of

Moni: the
the

.loruan

uml

well

Mr.
After

southwestern

pany

the
Ut flfty about

horse capturcif. horse

t'o'Ve

iltr'

while

ciircd

grave

might

hell."

'.Vi

of

store.

"llluitintlon
phrase."

an-- '
ly) "Couple o' Inches, John."

r--
A woman will cling to tho chosen'objccl

of her heart llkea 'ponm lo ft"gom-tree- .

and you can't separate hir without snap
ping strings no art can mei.d, leaving u
portion of her soul on the upjicr Iculhcr of
your alrvotloni. She xvlll see
something to lovo hcro others can be
nothing to ndin're j nm) when her fondncm
Is once fastened on a fellow, It Micks like
glue m'ilr,scs iu a bushy heud of hair.

'I wr,n Jcr where thoe cloud ore going!''
sighed, Floro, jicntlvely, the "polnttd
will, her thin, dullcatc finger to tho heavy
jvnenil niaue Ihut floileil lazily In the sky.
'I think they nro going to thuuderl' said
hccbrolhcr.

An editor became inartful, and was' crea-

ted' captain. On parade, liutcad of ''two
paces In front ailivnre '." ho unconsciously
bawled oul, "Cah two dollar n year lu
advance t" '"'

:...'
Exulamatlon of nn old "wooden liner",

on hearing ol the C00poiiudcr-"W- cll shlv.
cr my timbers I" , i

List of Lottors, , .

RKHAININi; Hvinlnlng PnoUimetl lie
VA Jackto-)vllaJ)tal-

of Ogii.. on thu Ul day ut August, TOtT
To obtain any of theto letlvr, thv njipll'

cant miiit call lor"a4veilb.-i- l letters,1, give
Ihodvteor tbU Jlt, and pay oiju cvutfia
udtertMng.

IfnotcallM for within fit mm'i, they
will Ut sut to tho Did letter OtUu. i

lu nmllliig lelters, leo the pojlaze
stamp on tbu upH.-- r lighl-nftii- onrnfr, anl)
leatu ipucu between tho ilamp and dlrcsUon
fur poHiurklng wiihout uirfirrbg with
i ue wriiing.j

where Ihey were polled in a dup caojon, j'nijjH,.,. j y
and after u bri'k fl jht of nbout one liour.ljjidwell G 8
Ihey were repuUed. During il.o engugc- - Ilrosdjx U V

inwit. Mr. l. Jririlan was aliAt !l,rnin,, (tin i IlayleV T S
lluri.utt A Ji.u..i .nA .lioj in.t.,,11. . !w. it.....WII'S MIU lUa

and

twenty-liv- e

weic have

recovered,
p"irue) ere
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Dean . II
1

Duke J T
KiUlitk M D
(i ray sou U V

GardimPti
Harris Emery
Huigcr Ifermoii
Hughes Eliai
Heuirrshot Jus
Hill Mrs. M A
Mc.Mullen John
MespllTrouswInt

--N'0!

soinethnct

N'lchoJan'G W
N'yswacrr Rlh-T- '
Drndnff Win 8 - I

rtehmltiJngiPeter i.
Sprits Joliii
KlephentriifMrtLlJ

'
Stuart Will '

RuneUAD '
Turpin Jobrr' ' !"

Turpln MrsiMrJ., "
'i'ute Gen t
Thomas Geo ('
Thompson' A P' ' '

Williams Mr WW"
Webner--
AVisner.Clws-iMtjrS- l
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